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As I baye been for some time .picking
Hp scraps from different, parts ofthe world,
and as I have nothing better, to 'do, at pre-

sent, 1 propose to send them out, . through
.the columns of theSentinel. Some

, readers, may, thus; perhaps, pickup a scrap
h never saw; before, even if it should be a
scrap of nonsense; ;". '. :.

It is curious :to vie w the various J ways
trbicli men have hit upon to display either
their pride, their sendrXor their lolly.
Among these, different . ortier of honour
are not the least prominent. The Goc?
Fleece of Spain, irad the mighty Elephant
of Denmark, arose from: thV marriage of
Isabella of Portugal. Alphonso of Portu-

gal instituted the Wing of St. Michael, be-

cause that Angel, he said, assisted him in

AN". ACT making appropriations for the pay-.Tme-

of the Revolutionarj and other Pension-- .

ers of the United States. ' 4' ; J ' ! Pie of $20,00 is $20,ooa
15,000
10,000

sumcu uivih? , .-- n

last, through the agency; of i Mr; T homas
Sparrow of NewberruV Said Negro has
sonrscarsijnhisface have
been caused by fighting, and his also some

scars on the back of . his neckb and he is

well known about iNewbern as a fidler.
Daniel (who calls himself Daniel Brinson,)
I purchased of : Mr. James Gi Cuthbert, of
Newbernabb'ut.the-isa- m

is about 18 or 20 years of age, pleasant
when spoken to, but if agitated, inclined to
stutter a little. No marks about him that
I recollect. W::.
: Said Negroes are supposed to be lurking
about Newbern or its vicinity where they
have relations. Masters of vessels and
others, are cautioned from harboring, em-

ploying or carrying away said Negroes un-

der the penalty of the law. ' ' j

The(above reward will be paid for their
apprehension and confinement in any Jail,

Bfe tr enacted bv the Senate and House 15,00
10,00of Representatives of the United States of

cof
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; a his friends and the pnblic, that be
has received per Schr. 'Amity, and other
late arrivals, the following articles, wliic,
he ofjers for sale Cheap for Cash, viz
Qiie elegant piece of 4--4 Pink Calico, J,.
jer and common doi Two blue do Faiji

cy silk Shawls Cot jbn do. Jaconet, Vla
and .figured book muslin, Dimity, Prussia
Diaper, Irish do. Brown Sheeting, Brow,,
and Bleached Sheetings, Striped and Pjaij
homespun, Red, Flannel, Spool, Floss arid
Knitting Cotton, Tape, Men's Woodstock
Gloves, Ladies' do Large horn tuckin
Combs,' Side dp.. Ladies' white cotton hose
Men's 1-- 2 do. Sewing Silk, Henmniu &
Sons best quality sewing - Needles, oiall
descriptions, Steel elastic KtiitiKig Uo. Pms
Bodkins, .Violin Strings, Uair Powder
Pearl' Ash,:, .Ginger, Lpsom Salts, Lorill!
lard's irte Scotch Snuff, Snufl' Boies-Cra- yon

Pencils, Scissois, Poco Kuivt-- s

Britania j, Teapots,. Piated Ctor, Suvtr
Cups,do.Tumbiers', Watch Unisys, Fiaa
files, Marbles,. &c A few articles iu the
Grocery line, viz: Cider Biaudy, Country
Gin, iV L Hum, Whiskey, A. 1'. cock-
ers, Goshen Butter, liaising, Starch, u;c
Also, a small j assortment of Or-K-kei-

Ware, comprising tlie tbilowiog articles
Wash basons, :laige aud fcpiaU Puclitr
Teapots, oups & Saucers, Milks, Diuuer,
Breakfast and Tea Plates, Mug,, Bowls,
large and small Dishes, &c. &c i

TrlO vl AS VV. M.vCllEN.
Jan. 20, 18J6U ,

5,0
dmerjca in Congress asspmtfelP, That the
fol towing sums ''beimid, they are hereby ,
respectively appropriated towards the mili-

tary service of the year one thousand eight l,0f0
5f0

i
l
i

18

: 186
372

,1,302
13,95a

battle. Henry 111. of trance iormea me.
hundred and twenty-si- x. and for the objects

order of the. Holy Ghost, because he was

10,000
18,000
18,000
9,300
9,i00

15,624
83,700

OOm on W aiisun'iay, , was eieweu King v': Ltb
is I

25
12
6

Poland on Whitsunday and ascended the
throne r of -- France oii Whxtsundaxl Y A'

loiiowmg, inai is tosay .
4 . :

v For the pensions' to the Revolutionary
Pensioners of the; United States, one rail-li-on

three, hundred and fifty-tw- o thousand
seven hundred and ninety dollars.courtezan of Ed ward ' III. the Countess

so that! get them again or $zd lor euner
a. v. Mclaughlin.':, For the invalid and halt pay pensioners, $214,2001 5,870 PrE?042,84rj

26,790 Blanksji Ticketsin addition to an unexpended : oalance ol Stewartsyille, Richrtiond County,' 'N. C
Janv. 1st, 1826 Sir70'one hundred and .

I fifty ; thousand . dollars,--

Prizes payablJ 40days after the draw

6 Couui lerckiHiit; c

sixty-seve- n thousand five hundred dollars.
For pensions to the widows and orphans,

twelve thousand, dollars; .

Sec. 2e And be )t further enacted, That
ihe said suais respectively, shatl.be paid

ing, and subjecrto the usual deduction of
15 per cent. r

l
.

jj-r:- ;

K TICKETS MVS' BE HAD AT THE
VirginiaStie Lottery Office,

ut oi any. money in the lreasury, not oth- -

of Salubury. droppdber gLarternd gar-- -

raeWTlIe7oraefof tbat name in England 1

What great effects from little causes spring !

. There was. an order in Venice called the
Knights of the Stocking ThV honorably
members wore a yellow stocking on one

"leg and green one on the other. Tli;
Knights of the Bath came from the acf of
Bathing. , But the most Nondurable of ali

'
was the Order cf fooU, by
AdolphuV, Count of Cleves, on the feast pt
St. Fumbert. '

;' .

: '

. . ' ' '
i

- ; - - ; .
:

IVs neither rhyme nnr reason. This old
saying originated with Sir Fhonias Moore,
Lord Chancellor of England, in the reign

. of Henry V1H. A foolish fello w having
wrtten a ridiculous book requested the

Market Square. Norfolk, j j

erwise appro
- - - $600;

. - - - 3 00
Wholes
Halves

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,
J - . - 1 50Quarter

lybt recrtveU aud lor sale at S. Hau's

JOHN VT. TA.YLOR,
; Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JUU. C CALHOU.N, :

' Vice President of the United States and
i t President of the Senate.

Approved Jan. 18,1826. V ,

JUUN QUINCY. ADAMS.

Packages of Tickets, embracing the 36
liook-ator- e.

Nos. of the Lottery, ' which must Of neces
sity draw at IeaH 25 dollars and 50 cents 1 COjYTEMS.
nett, with so ihauv chances for capitals;

. I." American Philosophical .rransactioa.
II. Hillhouse'g tlauad.or shares of packages, may be had kl the

'e oeru Voces Current. 'same rate. :

HE Subscriber desirous of closing his
1 business,' offers for sale, on accommo-

dating terms, . j' ....: ; .;-.,-

A SMALL STOCK 01 v.v'J

PRY GOODS, GROCERIES, J

Hardware, Crockery, & Shoes,;
(ainouuting to about $6000, purchased m
New- - York last fall, lor casn and city aqV

ceptances. j A. ATTMOKC
, J m 21, 18269

, Twelve Dollars,
'

;
- the .

Grand State Lottery oi Alar-an- d,

The drawing of which will takeplace in the
. City of Baltimore, on

The Fifteenth oj Februdrj next.
And the whole it, on that day.

HIGHEST FRIZES, .

100,000 ;

30,000, 20,000

Prizes in the Lotteries of NewjYork
III. Cireenleaf' Reports j
IV. rDeui08thenes.
V. liidi ins of Morth America,
VI. Ha'rtan'S Fauua Auierica.ia.

Articles
New-Jerse- y, Pennsylvania,- - Delaware,! i1a

.VII.' Claims lor Krchch bnoliaiioniryland, Virginia, North-Caroli- na & Vyash-ingto- n

City, will be received in payment.eel
Vrutter

'
f

i.r-it''- ,

11 :

;

i!

!

tf Orders, enclosing the cash, or prir
zes, as above, free of postage, for Tickets

r Shares, will receive orompt attention,
if addressed io

ManagersJ. B. YATES,
A. M'INTYRE,

Norfolk, Jan g, 1826.

Jees-VV- ax

.randy, French

So. Apple
, Peach

vJorn,
Jotton,
Coffee -
Jordage
Candles
r lour, 5

Flaxseed
leathers :

Gin HoUand
Country

Glass 10 by 12
. 8 by 10

JNTew Books.
THOMAS WATSONL has just receWed a few $' 10,000, $ 5,000additional copies of

Moore's Sheridan Also, 15 of 1,000, 10 of 500

VIII. Alliance on the Southern Republic
IX. i Memoir of Jusiah Quiucy, Junior.
X. Critical NoticesI. .viellen'i Ode fotthe CeJebrativu of trie Battle of iioiiker g diW

2. logersoir Discourse before the Society forthe Cominemoration ot t:ie i.aiiding of WUlian
'enn. 3 Adam's Atmaii of Portsmouth 4

History of the United states. 5. Gids4i-u- 's Dis
course on the occasion of thed cet e of th lata
Cotesworth PiuCkney.' 6. Gaies and Seatoa
Register of f Debates in Cpagt ess. 1 Sewall's

iedical Lecture at the opemu of the Medical
Department of the Columbian College. 8 Mi-
ller's Discourse bv fore the literary ad flnoso-phic- al

aocieijr ol ieW.Jere.y. 9 Staples s Pa-ni- sh

Grammar. 10. Gould s Edition of AuauiV
Latin Grammar

Quarterly List of Sew Publications.

; i OH t;E. Those Subscribers of the
Noath American Kevi&w, ho have not

ce'veri ihe Numbers (Xw VI jV Vl. VII)
lor Janmry and April, ib25 are hnoruied,
dial new editions ol Hhose uuinhrs aie
completed. Reprints of the Old Series
have also been executed, and full sets, both
of the Orf and the fteio Series, can rioiy
be supplied; and also single copies of any
number from the beginning of ihe work.

-- Wanted to hire,
(Either by the year or month,)

A F&male Servant whose honpstv ran

s The brilliancy of this Lottery, combine.!

opinion of Sir 1 nomas on its merits, wrr
desired r, him to turn it into -- vers, which
the author accordingly did, and brought it
to the chancellor. "Why, ay now,'? s said
the satirical knight,- - " this "is soiuethins.'
) ik ey Now Vis rh v me, but before, it Iw a
neither rhyme rtor reason." . .

!

-

Wat is Content f A , hard question;.
A certai.i prince ouilt splendid palac--,
inscribed on iht tront with he mi.tto- - :

For the most .. conleMed." A person
claimed it as the m;st' coatenied man in
the world. . That cannot be," said the
prince,. ' br, you would not waut my pal-
ace." The prince .might have safely built
a palace of pearl upon the same condiiious

Human Species. Much has been said and
"Written to prove that all men did, and did
nor, sprint from Adam and his ' consort ;
some say that climate alone has made all
the changes of complexion, shape, &c

varietiea exist even in the same country
and ctirae.1 A celebrated author tells us
th.nt there were people without heads, and
tht they bad one eye in the centre of JhtA

breast. The guilotine "would have been
useless among them, j I think that Lord
KainteSj oae jof the most celebrated geni-
uses of the ISih centutyi has satisfactorily
shown, Although he, is an unbeliever in the
efiVcts ot climate, that the diversity of u
species is no argument against our common
belief. In the . confusion of Babel, ' he
thinks, and with powerful reason, that men,
as they were! scattered abroad, .received
constitutions and colours, forms and fea-

tures, duitable to the Climates they were
destined to 'occupy, and that all these vart-Ct- es

were imposed upon them, as meliora- -

GOURGAUD'S NAPOL&ChV
MILTON S TREATISE,
CONTRIBUTION d OF Q
JULIANA OAKELY.

with the Very low rate of the Tickets, have
eauseti a most unexampled demand from
everypart of --th Union, atra rney are alnron, t ig r

January 22 ' I '. '. ready becoming scarce.

Old EmscoDa Ghurchi
country bar

"' Kiissiax
Swedes --

4 Nail Rods
i-- Castings

Mrs. r SCO fT,nnHE undersigned are authorised to
g AVIINO taken the largv L.nd commoX receive proposals for taking dovyn the

'
.v-i-t- . 1 lit '!' 1VT -- 1 ' if O.,- - 1 JL JL dious House of Mr. John Deverelx,Lii rh ber Flooring in liroad-stre- et is prepared to BOAlil)ola n,piscopai tnurcn in newwrii. ;fcC'

sons willing to undertake, are requested to
families or single persons; and to takemake early communication of their terms oupg ladies or gentlemen, who wish to at
tend any of the Institutions in Newbern.

Jan, 20, 1826 '9- - t

MUSICS JAKVJ5,
- I JOHN M ERR IT.

January 10, 1826- - 8tf J-

-'1? "

Chvist Church" Xewhem,
be depended on, and who understands oldin
cooking. Apply to this office. '

Jan. 28, 1826. : y'iIN assortment of-Gaso- Seeds, thefew of the PEWS in this Church de--
growth of 1825. received from ConcicrnpH far ' sal p. will be offered for

Per P. C. f p C.

lb. 7 1

8
" ,

20 i 25
30 32

gall. 1 50 i 75
40 : 45

I 70 80
bbl. 3 50 4

cwt.llOj 11
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lb. 15 16
bbl. n- -

bush. 80
lb. 40 45
gall. 1 00 l 25

7 ; 40 50
50 ft. 5
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5 6

Mft. 14
9 10
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bush. 80 1 ,

gall. 33 3S 1

bot?. 1 1

gall. 1 25 .

' : 30 53
bbl. 1 35 1 40 ,

1 50
1 25 1

135 1 40
gall. 30 35
bbl. 9 l 11 --

, 13 . 14 --

bush. - 90
cwt. 5
gall. 90 1

: 75 85.
. 40 . 45

bush. V-- 60 . , -
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lb. 23 25
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.18 20

' cwt. 12 13
gall. ;l 60 1 75
:p! 2 25
si- - 13 15

gall. .. 35 4?; . .

necticut and for sale bv.sale. at the Church on Wednesday the, first FOR SALE,
Trent TlmtA- -.

Inch boards
Square Ti mber

' Pine Scantling "

,:
' Shingles, 22 inc
Staves,W. O. hhc
do. r R. O. do.
do. W.O. bbl.
Heading,w- - o. hh

Lard 1

Lead, bar ' ;
i--r white, dry

V ; I. ground in oil
Leather, soal

h upper
Aiea,:: i'-- :

lolasses '

Oil,J Castor
' Linseed

- Fish
aval Stores, Tar

dav of 'Februarv. at 11 o'clock A. M J WILLtAM SANDERS.
Jari. I4th,1826 '8. belonging to Zion Lodge. This hALSorae Pews will at the same time be rented

ting the punishment they received for their. was originallv intended for a Sfor-.M.- ..-SHERIFF'S Sal, Vi.for, the ensuing year. ' .
'

7 r A By the Vestry.
JanfTO, 1826. 8 9 ! '

and with a trifling expei.se may be put in
ConiDlete nrdB Y virtue of sundry executions in my

hands and;to L. ZVZS.T', 11 woum Deme directed. Will be h .
TrtR TTIMITKD STATES' Sold, on the 13th day of February next.l place. six months credit w.ll h.

th eIVT'ril ( Clhe oad Monday in Jie month.) kt
FJ RE INS U ii VL Uourt-Ilous- e in ISewbern, about

tne purchaser giving bond with approved
security, j If not p4vouslv di8t)oSe,t nf it
will be offered at public sale ,, th rm;.SIXTY LIKELY NEGROES,COMPANY,: 1

(Ofthe CilyofJYew-York- ,)
- ' ft vim- -

ses, on Saturday the i ah Febv. next.a r -

inosfc. oi mem young anu accustomed to
INC0RPORATD by the Legislaturej-- Rosin the cultivation; U Cotton and Corn, and j K- - HARRUS, SecVy ofthe

r ..Committee for selling the house.
Jones County, Jany. 25th, 1826.I nftheSiate of New York, "for the! sole several tradesmen ,v;-- Turpentine

purpose of insuring against loss' or damage All persons desirous of obtaining a valu
bv FIRE, offer to the citizehspf this town,

--
t
Spirits dc

"cargo
mess

able set will do well to attend, .as the saleork, FOR SALE,
TWO likelv

win be made without reserve, and the ne
groes knocked off to the highest; bidder. which is an excellent ftir HrtrQ.

and its vicinity, ana atso ine neignporing
towns, an oppoftuuity of, insuring property
against this destructive element, on very
reasonable ter nil. .t

; :j;(v i - - .jfqf' :,

, This Company is of as respectable stand

iT- X ELIJAH CLARK, ShexifJ
Newbern, pec. 16, 18258 12 ; m

" w-

i A. IL RICHARDSON.
Jan. 28, 1826 Ho. v

k

4eas, Black eyed
-

I-'- ice ,

'v.' -'

:
. . ; :

iturn, Jamaica.
V. I. ;

American .,

Salt, TVI.
WILL BE SOLD,ing as anv similar institution in the United

Fresh Flour,States, and the jjublic may rely with, cohfi- - Oil Tuesd lN.Febmarv 4tl,dence uporj all being liberally adjus-- , ,, u , .: .i v ITOVVAftD St. Superfine FLOUR.AX Rye WHISKE Y:AddU
A likely Negro Girl and Child,scriber at bisrStoreJohtiollok-btreet- .

belonging to the estate of Dr. FrederickCommunications bv mail, bost paid. will
Blount, dee'd.' Terms made known On themeet with prompt attention (

presumjtion in attempting to scale the hea-

vens. ; Thus is sacred and protane historv
beautifuUy reconciled. ' 'fcf: - v'

Rps&ifing Injuries --There; is nJthinc
more curious t- - the enquiring mind than
the different modes,, which individuals of
different nations take to . revenge private
injuries. The ) n of modern honour calls
his injurer to the fi-- fd Oi q'iai combat, and
beside the. injury receive,.!, runs a. great
chance or iiavinjj his brains j jf he have atiy,
blown out into the, b irgain.y The; common
people of jChin'a nave a d fferent, but .equaL-l- v

curious method ofvseeking satisfaction, as
U is caUed. , The t o parties place; their
feet .across a, beam poit ten feet high, and
hauig nfifca jtheirV head down. i each
is placed al;sliarp stone, and whoever falls
first, gts .a thgmp that sometimes breaks
hi- - scaH, ud thyn i he other isjatien down
Jn ihix casej"the strbiigest sine vs gain" the
day , whether their owner is the aggressor o

not. Now, the Japanese have a way still
more curious, -- ior it a rain insults them,
thev murder iiienselves instead of thejio
suiter Aii author of - eminence, j Kemp
fer, tells an aneclne exactly in point.
Two geu ilemen, in Niphon , t U e resid et ice of

the Japan Eniperor the one ascending
and the other descending, the stairs ol the
palace, happened to touch 'swords. Th
descending genttemw took, this as in ; in-

sult, atvl the flce7iiii gentlernan said his
sword ;'m aV good as lioiher We
isvillisee iliat," sajd the rffrfrti genjle
xnan, :id dra wing- - his sword j mtnediately
stabbed x

bimseVf : The ascen-J- i tg gentle-- ,
man hastened n p stairs with ;a pla t'e, whicii
he was carrying to -- the Emperor, 'and re-
turning just mh-fdveria-

r. was expiring
tahfed hirosif;i fearinerjj elxclairo-r- g

"t;lf .1 had n;t been serving the prince
yua shouIdnt'haye. got ; the start of me;
However, I have no w proved my sword to
be as good us yburs, Thus the ! gentle
men, - both ascenaing and descending! re
cei ved duels
shouia d" juk fio' 5 MOR ArtON,

ayjnr in small boxes,
CASTINGS VVtNDOW GLASS,
COFFEE Spanish SEGARS,
SinclairVSTRAW CUTTERS, &c.

5ugar, Loaf ;',
, - - Lump

i Brown
Havan'h.A

Steel, Blistered
- German .

Tallo w, ; l:

WineTenerifTe

day ofsale. ' ; ' '

JAMES E. BETTfiER, yenf. JNO. WHITFIELD, Exr.
Jan. 14th, ISae- --- ; Newbern, October 8; 1835 y Just received per Schr. Franklin.trooi BaW

umore, ana ior sale by " -

A Femae Teacher Wanted;
1.00 DAGON,' or Connetticut RED

Sherry

Whiskey .
rip H E Subscriber wishes to employ, in

ED. C. KING.
Jan. 2S,1826 '10

' '!.'. ...
FOR KENT,

(4d possession given immediately,)
THAT convenient Baick D

PLOUGHS, iust received per Schooner --IL bis family, a Lady who is qualified to
.. . .. ' V ,11 prepare girls to enter the Junior Class ofTriumph' and for, sale by i; v

the Raleigh Female 1 Academy. Liberal1 I EDWARP a KINO
compensation will be given.

Dec. 31st. ..?...,,:' 4 r.
House, the property of . John Demeux,
Esq. lately occupied by Mrs. Hart. Forf:m 4 . DANIEL BOON. , :

Johnston County, (Dec. 31, 1 825 --6 8 terms apply to j'v'r ..UATS, BOOTS 6c SHO S.
BANii OF KEiVBiEUJP; r v 1 : J. BURGWYN.

Jan. 28, 1826 '10 12. ; f

IHE Subriber having taken the large
f commodious House formerly oc-

cupied by Mrs. Elizabeth Cobb, deceased;
is now it readiness to accommodate .Tra-
vellers and Boarders.-- - He tenders his
hanks for the supporf ; he received at his

termer stand, and. assures the Public. gen
eraUythat in 'im' .recent situation every
exertion shall be mde for.tbe comfort and

FITTMAiN & ttAJN FOiiD, A DIVIDEND of FdrjR m cent, is
XJLx declared Con the Capital Stock-o- fSchoonerHave just cQvedpf

from New-Yor- kl '
SALE, :

FEW bushels SEED OATS, an4
this Bank, lor the half year 'ending on the
31st; December, '1825. The same will be6Trelegant asssortmeut paid to the Stockholders or their legal reprepleasure of those who may favour, him with SEED PEASE, . :

meirpaironage.. 2,300 bushels of CORN, : andsentatives, at any time, during Bank bours.
after the second of January, 1826.r- - -'

'.A

which they offer for sale m reasonable term A ltgnt, ueat maae uiviym ; .WILLtU B. PEARCE. M.C.STEPHENS v N . SMALL IF0OO:Kjnstoo, Jaa: 2, 1826 & m. ,
'Dec;$o;i825---e- p

... ;.9v

i
$


